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, .New mounting. F;ns, chains tie

let Watches are very popular. We started
cigarette cases", table ware, etc. ef best material.
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now. goods have real value. The kind your friend or relative wffl aooredatelHU. E. BISANAR, Jeweler and Optometrist
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Mr. Z. T. Setzer, looking well and

saucy, is here from Camp Sevier.
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QaGreetingsMOLLIE KING AND CREIGjHTON

HALE AT PASTIME TODAY
ISH-GANH-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flagler spentthe week end at Spartanburg, S. C. 3

Mr. E. Bryan Jones has come in
to spend Christmas at home. fin Doubt,

The following is the story of ep-
isode number three of "The Seven
Pearls" featuring Mollie King and
Creighton Hale which will be shown
at the Pastime today: "The Air
Peril" (After lima again loses the
pearls she returns to her apartment,

.dr. C. II. Cline is at home from
South Carolina to spend the

Of the house by giving
Electric Appliance

I nis Kmas
Give One of These
Reliable Appliances:

Give Candy
uiscouragea. one nnds a dog in a
basket with the two pearls tied about
its, neck. Harry has a chance of
saving one of the gang members
from arrest and in return for this

Lieutenant Bill Councill of CampSevier spent Sunday with his

. favor is promised! the twb oearls
m

siMr. Geo. A Bayless of Atlanta ; held by the gang member. Before
is the guest of his sister, Mrs
W. Lentz.

E. I he has a chance of delivering the
: pearls to Harry they are taken from mhim by Mason. lima secretly enIRONS arc t'i'yday comfort in every home. Save Mr. Norman Hutton is home from ,

ter.s Mason's house in the hope of
Sewanee Tenn., where he is attend- - ' gaining possession of the gems, but
ing school. is captured, tied to a balloon and

time. Mc;) ;:."ul I.ihor.

SlHiON M:i:PI-:U- Solve the servant
and takv ti;- - umk out o." housework.

Everybody likes it and an at-

tractive box of high grade candy is

always welcome at Christmas time.
The stock is fresh and new and

put up in attractive boxes that
make it still more attractive as a

gift.

question carried high m the air.

To you whose good will and
friendship has helped to make this
a happy holiday season for us we

First Lieutenant Hazel R. Aiken
is home for a few days from Camp
Jackson at Columbia.

Friends of Mr. W. P. Huffman

workmen out of greenhorns.
It is now clear that the appro-

priations for the Springfield armory
should have been large enough to
keep the plant running at capac-
ity in the years 1914-191- 7 ibut
rrmp'rpss nnrl flip nHministrnirm

EW1N; .M ( 'NINES No more treadle pushing. Easi-
ly controllf.i and handy.
IOASTKIiS. Heliums toist, crisp, brown and hot made

on your taMe.

HEATEP..". Takes the chill out of small room. Inexplo- -
iive. at.

will be glad to learn that his con send our cordial appreciation anddition is much better.

Dr. E. E. Rogers left today for ! then influenced a deal by
Knoxville, Tenn., to spend ChristI Bryanite ideas of war, held to the
mas with his mother.

Lutz Drug Store
"ON THE CORNER"
Phones 17 and 317

ibcGief that the 700,000 Springfield
rifles in stock were ample for anyNo

heartiest good wishes for a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy

I New Year.

PERU I, ATOJiS Makes perfect wholesome coffee.
Wounds. demand the country would be call- -'Mr. V. E. Miller is spending the
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ed upon to face. It is true thatholidays in Gastonia with his daugh
ter, Mrs. WI. L. Coone.

Mr. J. F. Click, city editor of the
Burke Countv Times, is spending
the holidays here with his family.

the sending of a big army to Eu-

rope was then forecast by nobody,
and that simply for home defense
the 700,000 rifles seemed not in-

sufficient. But there was incapac-
ity and a lack of precautionary

safeguards in the government's
course in those years, in view of the
possible dangers involved ,inl al-

lowing a great government muni-
tions plant to run down and lose
more than half of its skilled work- -

Brides th.f appliances we have other time and la-
bor !avin !t- - ices.

fall and make your sebctions here. It is easier. Open
every niuht until Xnias.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

Mr. John Whiting of Washington,
D. C, is spending the holidays with

Vivo Music Club
The Vivo music club held a de-

lightful meeting Friday afternoon
at the home of Elizabeth Barkley.The following took part in the in-

teresting musical program; Hermine
and Elizabeth Wiarlick;, Christine
Shell, Gladys and Margaret Hei-ne- r,

Elizabeth Councill, Elizabeth
Barkley, Doris Wjood, Lois Bost,
Aileen West, Helen Moser, Glen
Rink, Evangeline Little, Una Chil- -

his father at Mr. Geo. W. Hall's.

Miss Frederica Edmund of New
York city is the guest of her niece
Mrs. S. B. Stroup, over the holidays.

ders and Gracie Murray. The ear-
ly life of Mozart was given very

Mr. Gordon Councill is home from
college to spend the holidays with
his parents, Judge and Mrs. W. B.
Councill.

creditably by Elizabeth Warlick, and 2

CHICHESTER S PILLS

ers.
General Crozier cannot be held

responsible for the original curtail-
ment in rifle manufacture in the
government plants. The trouble
Of his department, jhwever;, were
much increased when war came.
They were still more increased when
the early plan of the general staff
of the army not to send troops to
Europe until a year had elapsed was
abandoned by reason of the urgent
anneals from Gen. Joffre. Troubles

MieneveMou Need a CIenerl Tonh
Take Ciro' e's.

Tie 0!d Stan.iaM Grove's Tasteless
-.- 4 ionic IS er.'.ia ly valunble as 8

Ladiritl AfiU youp lruelt for V

Ifll in K.! a:ul Hold mrullicvt.t..,t Mf. jiie Rjhbon.

Mr. Arthur Bradfordjj formerly
with the local Coca-Col- a Company,
is spending a few days here from
Camp Jackson.

facts of Mozart s late life were giv-
en by various members of the
club.

Election of officers took place:
Elizalbeth Barkley, president; Mar-
garet Hefner, vice president; Her-
mine Warlick, secretary and Eliza-
beth Councill, treasurer.

The "Jack Horner Pie," which foi

ie it contains theM Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

jjf liA.;M liKAM) FILLS, hr 2.".
i - m? 1C Jr-rtie- s of QUININE

S v H3' ,rl tL- - Liver, Drives

"UB0the Wh.Ic System. 60

."V f years known as l',est. Safest, Always ReliabK
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--r S"w 2Y QftUGGISTS EVERYWHERlf rapidly became cumulative. Wihereas
the average daily production of ar

Dr. E. E. Randolph, professor in

Elon College, is spending the holi-da- vs

with Mrs. Randolph at Hotel
Hu'ffry.

lowed was filled to overflowing with
Christmas package of eatables and
was a source of pleasure to all.uiiiiaaississiaianaQDDaaDDnncspqDnDaQaaDQaDB
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A Merry Christmas

To You

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

Manatee River

Oranges

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's disease a
specialty.

PHONE 77

Misses Lucile, KJatherine and
Master Charles Coone and Miss
Louise Hobbles of Gastonia are
spending the holidays in Hickory
with relatives.

The special service by the Baptist
Young People's Union at the First
Baptist church last night was
largely attended and was most

heartily enjoyed.

Rev. W. A. Newell, presiding elder
of the Statesville district, occupied
the pufpit of the First Methodist
church last night and preached a
trood sermon to a large congrega-
tion.

Col Fred A. Olds, who has re-

cently made a tour of the wheat

growing section of Western North
Carolina. sayJs a record-breakin- g

crop of that grain has been planted
there. That's good news. Wilming-
ton Dispatch.

A. lot nf m fVn'c rnwn will have THESWEET KIND
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! their Clir fill bv

my rifles in the United States in
March, last, by all concerns gov-
ernment and private, wasf 10,000,

th production fell off by half during
the spring and summer because
the priate plants were out of the
rifle business more or less after
completing their contracts for for-

eign governments. Evidently, the
chief of ordnance of the United
States was in no position to make
quick contracts with them and thus
maintain their production at maxi-
mum capacity for the benefit of the
United States, owing to the time
consumed in determining upon the
changes in the British Enfield rifle
which the ordnance department,
whether wisely or unwisely, had de-

cided to use as an emergency weap-
on in the American army in France.
There were reasons for changing
the Enfield model so as to insure
the use of the same kind of car-

tridge by all American troops, but
the changes inevitably caused a de-

lay for which. Gen. Crozier has
been severely criticised.

If there are first-clas- s rifles en-

ough for all the soldiers the gov-

ernment can place in France, and
of this Gen. Crozier is very sure,
the situation is not so grave as it
might be. For drilling purposes
in the home cantonments, the sup-

ply of rifles is fairly adequate as
not all the men drill at the same
time Nor is there need to worry
because of the use by raw con-

scripts of wooden guns. A great
part of the present splendid Brit-

ish army had to do part of its dri-
lls n, r?v, "hrnnm sticks." There is

Eczema'RemedySame Price as
Other Oranges

cruoe MARM

STOPS THAT ITCH
Just a few drops of that mild,' soothing, cooling wash, Meri-t- ol

Eczema Remedy, so highly recommended for Eczema, and
the itching and burning is gone. Scientific investigations have
taught us that eczema is psitively a skin disease and curable
through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
skin. If you are afflicted with this distressing ailment we
ask you to try it on our guarantee. A trial will convince you
of its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle. One dollar
for large size.

Hickory Drug Company

One of Hickory's best gardeners
and chicken raisers writes the Rec-

ord that maybe the reporter's hens
have stolen nests somewhere. This

correspondent says he found two

nsts lately, one with eight eggs and
Mher with 18 egg m it and
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the reaiipc of gifts bought at this
J store. Iri that way we are contribu-- S

tors to the Christmas cheer of these
! en; and that's naturally a cause for
j Pkasure to us, even if they don't
! count us in on it.
S But beyond thit we want to ex--!

tend our greetings and good wishes
to all andi our customers whenever

j whatever they have bought; and to
! au the men and women of Hickory,
! Aether they bought here or not.
S l

We wih you all a Merry Christmas; we
! IT ithe (iay wi,! be wholly happy; that you 11

5
w wat you want, or want what you get.

a' now the neighbors say good morning

GEN. GROWER'S TESTIMONY

however, a lack of target practice)
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Men in Training"
Fighting isn't the only duty of a

soldier, and exposure to Lullets is
not as serious as exposure to all
kinds of weather and dampness.

Rheumatic aches; sore and stiff
muscles, strains and sprains, chil-

blains and neuralgia, all are enemies
of the soldier, and the relief for all
these pains and aches is Sloan's

Hickory Insurance and Realty Company

Christmas Greetings
TO OUR POLICY HOLDERS

Liniment. Clean and convenient to t
i . i I

in the cantonments that may be

traced to the shortage of the latest
and best rifles.

The shortage of machine guns
may be more serious than the short-

age in rifles, but the secretary of
war himself will be heard with deep
interest on this phase of army

when he meets the senate
committee. The American soldiers
in France are abundantly supplied
by the French with machine guns,
but the entire absence of these in-

dispensable weapons in some of the
home training camps means that
the trorops will be lamentably back-

ward in machine-gu- n practice when
they land in France. The produc-
tion of American machine guns, how-

ever will soon be sufficient to

change this phase of the situation.

Springfield Republican.
Gen Crozier's testimony is not

reading. As for the

manufacture of army rifles theKsl'"
is well understoodge

oyen without Gen. Crozier's evidence

The United States armory in this
which makes the Springfield

fl5 was allowed to curtail produc-So- n

so much in the years immedi-

ately preceding the country's en-

trance into the European war that
sWHled mechanics employed

part drawn off
there were in large

munitions plants m
the P?a"es. It was difficult to

Jet them back here after congress
and

declared war against Germany
to tramnecessaryit then became skilledextentconsiderabletd a
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carry or use; aoes not siau, aim
penetrates without rubbing.

Generous sized bottles, at all druggists.
25c. 50c.. $1.00.

- - St
Mo 0relz-White-

ner Clothing I
1030 14th St Phone 2925"Th Onalffv Shoo" S Si
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